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PRESIDENT'S TRAIN SLACKENS SPEED TO ALLOW HIM TO REST
___________ mt _

'

Million Workers Walk Out in Englands Great Labor War
HIGHSPEED
HARD STRAIN
ON NERVES

»

Nervous Exhaustion Which
Wilson Suffers Results in
Grayson's Order to Drop
From 50-Müe-an-Hour
Schedule.

ARRIVES IN CAPITAL
AT 11 O'CLOCK TODAY

Condition as Good as Can
Be Expected, Says Bul¬
letin Issued by Dr. Gray-
son Last Night From
Train in Pittsburg.

¦7 Hll.il ? .11 I It

\ board ihc President's Train,'
Pittsburg, Sept. 27 .President Wil¬
son's train arrived in Pittsburg at

10:14 tonight.
The speed of the Presidential!

special was reduced tonight be-_
cause the President, suffering from
what is diagnosed as nervous ex¬

haustion, could not stand the rock¬
ing and jolting of his private car,
Mayflower, brought about by a j
50-mile an hour pace maintained
early in the eveaing.

Dr. Grava·«'» O»·*·«.
Dr. CÍnyna Oat Prisjaint's-aljy«.

cían, arrière- trie'speed of -«"M'arala
eut down.
The President Is dolos as well a«

can be expected.'' said Dr. Grayson
informally tonight. "He still suffers
from headaches and nervousness, but
he has seeored a little rafreshlns
Meet) and retained some nourishment-
1 believe he will respond to the sirawsse
treatment of complete rest."
The new «ctseedale will delay the ar¬

rival of the President In Washington
three hours. Instead of gettila, in at

S o'clock, the special train «rill not

arrive until 11 o'clock. The Presi-
deafs private ear, brins; on the end

of the train, received the full effects
of the high »peed that had been main-

tarne«! It was so Jerked and Jostled
,-ibout that «Teat discomfort was

caused the president.
The Preselential special was in the

-teel strike district tonight. Crowds
gathered at the stations, many ask-

ins; whether the President was comin«
oat. Be was in bed. Dr. Grayson
was Id President Wilson's private car

most of the tim«

MSB. Wll_w_ AM« Grava··».
Without the competent help and at¬

tention Mrs. Wilson has given her
. husband the trip would have been
abandoned long before yesterday, in
the opinion of Dr. Grayson. He said
she was an "angel" and posse»»e.l
an Innate knowledge nf the duties
of a sick room which made her In¬

dispensable to him. She has been
lireless In her devotion to the Pres¬
ident.

All dsy long the White House

special'' sped through the little towns
and villages of Indiana and Ohio.
It was the same route, practically,
which the President followed when
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HARTS IS EXONERATED
OF PRISON CRUELTIES

Uric. Oen. vT. H. Hart. «a> eom-

plelcly exonerated from the responsi¬
bility for alleged cruelties to Ameri¬
can .-oldlere in prison camis near

Pari» in a statement Issued yesterday
by Representative r'lorid. Virginia.
Democratic member of the special
House committee sent abroad to in·

vestigale A. E. F. expenditure«.
representative Bland. Indiana,

charged «n « statement made earlier
us tba day that Harts was directly re-

.*In Justice to Gen. Harts." Flood
»aid. "the evidence before the eom-

-tlttee completely exonerated him 01

oompilcity la Um alleged prison atroc¬
es··, and to bis credit It may be said
lavat he undertook to correct thaa a«

aaaa aa taey were brought te his at-
tasrUoa.**
Mesi asse denied Um charge of graft

mar*· by Bland to Um sale of Spanish
vtMa-ar to the A. E T.. and the dls-
prssal of the surplus stocks in Fran«·.

tsase-o. sta·».. 8ept. ?.-?ßt, than
I··** salii OBMatt»-»» wer« tdle bere
oday. Owners of the Na^rmkeag Mille
decided to elee« their doors late ys-
lerday because of « strike of em¬
ploy«·, who are d*»mandmg a 3 per

B/ML JUMPER HELD AS
MÈDER WTTNESS.

HTBFfRY ARTHIR STARR.
While f.rr-al ek.r«_» mt ra-

Besslejrarnt «a» af JaBipla«
Boa« while ni-altlBB trial
far B»n.la»K«trr are lad« ed
«Kai»«! M.rr he l> hrl.« held
.«aa-dally la eo««eetl·« with
the raar-rr «f K«BB»elt K. *»V«red.
Mth.uKk «rille- thareaabl» by
the Wasklnsrtea polier. Starr
ha« »hrd «a Ma h ? «a thr V. o-d
a.rlrr, wahieh to«.» I« «a«re af
a Bayatery taaa ever. Thl. I«
thr ant |. In «ire af thr forwier
«.lires.«« »ri.te. la ¦ Waah-

laatraa

SYLVIA TO SEE
MURDER SPOT

Suspect Will Be Taken to
F Street Basement

Today. *

\£mm\js> " - ¦*¦' ^*
Joseph P. »Sqlvitt. held by the Wash¬

ington police for investigation in con¬

nection with the murder of Emmet t
E. Wood, yesterday underwent a

second period of questioning at the
Seventh precinct station house, where
lie Is locked up.
Detectives flre-1 question after ques¬

tion at the you ?,; Portuguese, but
he merely reiterated his emphatic
assertions of innocence.
"SylTia is willing to answer ques¬

tions." said Inspector Grant last
nicht, "but many of his statements
are false or centrad ictory. Sylvia
denles all that witnesses say, if their
testimony is against him."
So far Sylvia has been unable to ex¬

plain reasonably his presence at the
LigçetL drug sfore. wliere Wood was

employed, on the day when the mur¬

der is thought to have occurred, ac¬

cording to Grant. Makeshift and
evasivi- replies to examiners are Syl¬
via's answers to questions put to him
on .....t subject, the inspector said.

¦**¦»-? In tke HiifmfBl.

According to the police. Sylvia was

seen in the basement of the Westory
Building with Wood at 12:50 o'clock,
on the afternoon of September IS, the
day before Wood was found dead.
Wood had been seen going to the

drug store, after being paid, at 11:130

CO.NT1NCED ON PAGE» TWO.

BRITISH COUP TO
GET SHIPS FAILS

Shipping Board Holds Up
Ocean Leviathans at the

Last Minute.
«-"in a protest from the United States

Shipping Board, the delivery yester¬
day by the War Department to the
British Shipping Director in New
York of Ihe Imperator. Kaiserin Au¬
guste Victoria and »even other Ger¬
man »hip» now In th«- harbor of New
Yor was held up
On the Shipping Hoard's request

tbe nine German »hips were turned
over to the board.
All arrangements for the transfer

of these ships to the British hail
been arranged. The transfer was to
have taken place at S o'clock yes¬
terday. The protest of the Shipping

CONTI·.·.'-» ON PAOE FOCT..

Schooner Wrecked in
Ice Field Off Siberia

Nome. Alaska. Sept Ä..The
schooner Belvedere was wrecked In
the ice oft aCpe Serge, Siberia. Sep¬
tember Mt according to word received
from th« Russian patrol steamer
Stavanpol. The crew reached shore
and are making their way on foot to
East Cape.

Britisf- Traejps Oat of Siberi a.

Lawdon, Sept. »..The British evac¬
uation of Archangel lina been lorn-

pleted. S» Hia-hlanUers left Friday,
racwordtng te aa ajuiouncejsent her«

1,000 TROOPS
ORDERED TO
STRIKE ZONE

-1-

U. S. Soldiers En Route to

Chicago to Be Ready for
Call in Case of Trouble
When an Attempt Is
Made to Start Muís.

PLAN TO OPEN STEEL
PLANTS IS REPORTED

50,000 Men in the Bethle¬
hem/Plants at Pittsburg
Are Due to Walk Out To¬
morrow ¡Morning.The
Guards Are Reinforced.
Chicago, Sept. 27.-*-One thou-

sand troops will arrive at Fort
Sheridan tomorrow afternoon to
be on reserve for strike duty, offi¬
cials at the fort announced tonight.

Rations for that number to last
for two weeks were received at the
fort today.
Although there have been no

serious« outbreaks in the Chicago
steel district since the strike
started last Monday, this move
indicates that government official·
are preparing to me-ft any critical
situation.

Criai. Kiaeete« Heata« ,
The ertale in the steel strike In this

district is expected MosstUy when
steel plants hope to operarte all de¬
partments. Aathorltlea fear trouble
In the Gary and Indiana Harbor dis¬
triate, where the race question 1·
mixed with the labor problem.
Officers at Port Sheridan stated tney

had no information regarding what
troops were expected, but report» from
Fort Hodge, Iowa, stated that tha
Fourth Division of the recular army
was ready to entrain tonight. It has
been assigned to Fort Sheridan for
temporary duty, according to Col. W.
S. Mapes. commanding

Campanie» Repart Pi .hit··.
Pittsburg. Sept. Î7.."The steel

companies continued to report prog¬
ress today in combating the
strike. The day passed without out¬
breaks o' violence being reported from
any point In the district, though there
were numerous arrests. Doxens of ar¬

rest· are constantly being made where
men do not move on promptly when
ordered. State and local police co-oper¬
ate. In keeping street«, absolutely clear.

co>s-n-»*uiiD on paon two

MAUNA LOA VOLCANO
BURSTS INTO ERUPTION
Honolulu. Sept 27..Manna Loa vol-

cano, on Hilo island, bunt into erup-
tion today at nearly tbe same «pot
as the eruption in ltW.
Two rising columns of lava, or in-

candescent gares are visible from the
I observatory, which Is at a ?.?ß?-foot
level.
The volcano is situated on the »um-

mit of Mount Mauna Loa.
---¦»

Woman Loses Ufe When
She Forgets House Keys

New York. Sept Zt..Mrs. R. C. Fox,
35. sustained Injuries which caused her
death when she fell from the Ore es¬

cape of her home on the flr»t floor to
the yard.
Mrs. Fox went to a theater and when

she i-etiirnci found she had forgotten
her latchkey. She tried to enter har
rooms by crossing from the apartment
next door. In tbe darkness she slipped
and fell through the well In the /lire
«*"«-ape.

Generals Not Wanted
In This German City

Berlin. Sept. 13..General von Be¬
low haa been refused permlaalon to
reside in Dessaa. It Is announced.
The mayor ia aald to have told the
former army leader that "an Influx
of generals Into the city Is not de-
aired."

Army Morale at Low «CU.
Boston. Sept. 27..MaJ. Gen. «Clarence

K. Edwards, commanding general of
the Northeastern Department,. In for¬
warding the resignation, of Lieut. Col.
IV. W. Rose to th« adjutant general of
the army yesterday, «aid that the
morale among officers of the army baa
never been so low aa It ia at present
on-account of poor pay. He says that
Col. Kose's war la "typical of »Ul
alarming

DANIELS ADMITS
MARINES LANDED
AT PORT OF TRAU

Town Captured by Ameri¬
cans After Italians Had
Taken it by Surprise.

A BLOODLESS VICTORY

D'Annunzio Reiterates That
He Will Hold Fiume at

All Costs.
By GABRIRLE n'AV-Mrvrio.

Italian Pert eat «.»ial.r.

Flume, via Paris. Sept. 27.--"The
problem of Flume is «olve.1.
I run here and I will star here,

alive or dead.
Not only the harbor of Piume, but

the hinterland as well, must be
Italian.
Internationalisation of the harbor

Is impossible.
Frame cannot remain isolated.
We are resol» ed to go the limit,

even to the force of arm«, against
anyone opposed to the popular will.

I in surrounded by my men. who
are willing ?? ?? anything

Secretary of the Navy Daniels
yesterday confirmed the report that
American forces had been landed
on the Dalmatian toast of the Ad¬
riatic to take a hand in the trou¬
bles caused by d'Annuitalo'.« cap¬
ture of Flume. This confirmation
was made in the following official
statement
"On September SS a nussbcr of

Italian» surprised and captured
Trau, a Dalmatian port i« tae stne

assigned by the supreme council to
be policed by the Americane- ?
striali landing force from the 0, S.
S. Olympia succeeded In recovering
the town arad preserving order
there without bloodshed. Serbians I
were persuaded by Admiral An¬
drew«. In commaad of the Olympia. I
his dag»hip, from taking action.**
The Italians referred to la the |

e-1 atement are presumed to he

Irregular troops which are adher¬
ents of d'Annonric The statement
waa not given out until the Navy
Department had conferred with the
State Department.

»urear CBaarll Order».
It was explained yesterday at the

Navy Department that Admiral An¬
drews acted at the request of the
Supreme War Council, which in¬
cludes a representative of the Ital¬
ian government. When the Italian
"irregulars" surprised Trau, Ad¬
miral Andrews notified Admiral
Knapp, the American naval ad¬
viser to the Supreme War Council
The council immediately decided
that forces should be landed and
Admiral Andrews was so Instructed.
I'rom the fact that no blcrodshed

ensued, it Is inferred here that Ad¬
miral Andrews conferred at once with
the Serbian commander, whose troops
were about to attack and attempt
to retake Trau from d'Annunsio's fol-

CONTINVBD OH PAGE TOUR.

DECREASE 0F258J
IN U.S. WORKERS
Civil Service Commission
Figures Show Number in

Last Five Weeks.
A statement last night by the

Civil Service Commission shows
that In five weeks from July 27 to

August 31 there wiss a total de-
crease of 258 in twenty-nine de-
partments and bu ¿»-aus.
The District government made

191 additions with 144 separations.
Following are the figures:

Addi- Separa- Net
troue, tioa» Figuri

Deve, of State.. ¦ » "S
Deri«, of the TlMtinr.SB HO UN
Dept. of war. «T4 S1SJ -nil
Dept of Jtsetice.. HTS
Piatoffloe riaiaitme». -

D-pt of th» 14a·». *»» 1S>M*
Dept. of the Interior. 295 STS«·!
Dwpt of Afjrksdmr». 17« ff* *ß
Dajtt- of Caarisvsre·. US IS*U
Dept of labor.. » Hi *1«7
Qj.quit Priatin. Office in Tlf·
tsallhualan ¡»«sswssa.-. » 14 «
Librar» of OnBerera».. » It4
Inter-tate OlIBBBlii Otas. 3» IT 13
r»»Il "rarrlo. Orsa.. 4 11f
V 8. .»ansa ·** -ssa-ese/ IT S it
.rVrtonl Basan. Bearti..... SIS
Federal Trad· Oasi. IS SS
C. S. f»-ip»in- Board.. sTB
0. S. B. B. Adniin If» Ml
Orsradl et National Ma. Ill)
W.r Trad« Boari........... S IS TI
Amm sBrwsjsS» OBstiisln 4 K -J*
0. S. Tariff Ors».
C. S. asso. Oao-n. Orsa. S 4 t
M Board far Vac. «do . -

Th. Parama Casal. IT»
P. of C. Quilina·,«».. Iti .«·'.#
f»»)». S. W. * N. Bktg... M m IS

Jr»u»i».-..«W un -

THIS KING WILL BE THE FIRST TO
SET FOOT IN THE U.'S. CAPÍTOL

Tb· King of ? el fium arili arri-re in Washington next Satnr-
day. He and the Queen will Uve at the White House

ALBERT, FIRST
KING TO VISIT
SENATE FLOOR

The Royal Party Arrives Here
Saturday, to Be Guests al

Tha White Houae.

The Senate will receive the King
of the Belgians on October 1. ?'
resolution providing fnr a reces· on
that day for the purpose of the re¬

ception was adopted yesterday. Thia
will be the first time in history a

King; has ever stood in the halls of
Congreas.
The King and Queen of Belgium

and Crown Prince l^eopold will be
guest» of the White House over the
next week-end The other member«
of the royal party will be entertained
at th· Belgian Embassy.
The State Department announced

these plans for the visit yesterday.
The ruler· of Belgium will arrive at
the White Houae on Saturday and
remain until Monday. On one of the
three day· the party will visit the
tomb of Washington at Mount Ver¬
non. where the crown prince will plant
a tree, as Is the custom upon such
occasiona.
The Navy Department will send out

a squadron to meet the George Wash¬
ington on which the royal entourage
is coming and escort them into New
York. ? salute of twenty-one guns
will be tired when the «hip Is sighted.

Clemenceau to Quit
When Treaty Is Adopted

Paris, Sept. Ti..In intimate conver¬
sation with a friend. Premier Clem¬
enceau has announced his decision to

resign immediately upon the ratlitca-
tiori of the j>eace treaty. It wa· learn¬
ed late tonight on the highest au¬

thority.
"I shall withdraw, fully satisfied of

having accomplished my duty." the
premier Is quoted as saying. "I am

happy to have gained the friendship
of. the pollua. My satisfaction is great
at the new frontiera of France, but
such frontier· must be held In tha
future by other means than lawyers
and arguments.
"The peace treaty hasn't any value

except through the will to observe Its
spirit. That ia why Fraiwie must pro-
duce strong men.' m

Cadets V*t Hog Uand.
Philadelphia. Sept. '27..The Ne\\

port, a combination stearnship and
sailbeat of 1.000 tona, la anchored
at the Hog Island merchant dock for
a thre* day·' visit.
With the crew of Ua men there

are seventy-five cadets who are un¬

dergoing trainlns for dock and en¬

gine officers In the American mer-

ehant marin«.

FOES OF TREATY I
PLAN TO SHEAR
WILSON'S POWER
Reservationists, Taking De¬
feat for Granted, Plan to
Eliminate Executive.

A new reservation to the peace

treaty, the purpose of which is to

give Congre»» rupi-eroe control over

the selection and the duties of
America's representative In the
league ef nations. Is being consid¬
ered by members of the Foreign
Relations Committee.
The reservation would take the

appointment of the American rep¬
resentative out of the hands of the
President by providing that the ap¬
pointee must receive confirmation
at the hands of the Senate before
qualifying It would also, it is be¬
lieved, make it Impossible for the
President to «appoint himself to the
place, because the duties of the
office would be ao defined that
the President would be unable to

qualify for the position
It Is proposed by the

that ao person shall be named to any
of the boards or commissions provid¬
ed for by the treaty nor to the league
of nation? council or assembly until
after Congress has enacted a law de-
linlng their duties and prescribing tbe
powers under which they are to ML
The reservation thus drawn is ot an

interpretative character and would

con t? sr tai os Mm t»?

Liner Rosalind. Saved
From Rocks, Is in Port

.New York.* Sept. Î8..The Red
Cross liner Rosalind which went on

the rocks two days ago at Shlppan
Point, off Stamford. «Conn., tearing
a big hole iti her bow, was pulled
from her precarious position at 11
o'clock last night by the wrecking
-tugs Commissioner and Chapman
Brothers and towed to this port,
where she anchoret), off City island
this morning.
The 111 .passengers aboard the

Rosalind were all safely taken off
soon after she met with her acci¬
dent.

Aged Man Drowns.
New York. Sept. W.-An unidenti¬

fied man. apparently 70 years old.
jumped from the pier at Brooklyn to¬
day and was drowned Two of the
crew of* the steamship Lake l'ranvi»
threw a rope to the man. He grasped
It, but «rt-tattstslty lot go atod sank

Britain Is in Peril of
Starvation as Train
Strike Grips Nation
Country Goes on Ration B«asis With Only

Six Weeks' Food Supply-World Isolation
Threatened in Impending Transport
Workers' Walkout.Lloyd George Calls
Action "Anarchistic Conspiracy."

What the British Rail Strikers Ask:
gate. «lay.
Aaaaal twa-weeks Tanti·! Mah pay.
Ipd rip., ?. at.I... oí

By ?>. L KEEN.
???-rdon. Sept. 27..A whole nation in tbe Slip of a strike.a strike

which halted practically every is-»4-aVBs of mc»i-krn tyamparteboi».waa tke
rxperience wtiich Great Britaia pas-sed tkro-r-r± today.

The strike called «by tbe Nabonal RaJwayUm bad txxxmk Ago,.
oughly eliective eaify today and by die time Great Britain arroae far
tbe day's work, tbe walkxtut wa» marring itself felt m askswct et-ery fonr
of British life.

Hopes for aa eariy wllifa-wnt of tbe t-ronble rested in a inniijtatjt
betweee-n % Eric GedUes, mmisteT of «Tewsport. .tod C T. Ci-amp, fsjattjv
deat of tbe Railway Union. While both s«rJe* bad ..j tbctr «de
lei-minabon to a fifbt to a fnmh. it mm tbe general belief tbat Brrtaic'·
peril ia tbe face of a national railway strike was too mrMSSMt to pcaal
iu eonünuance. ao lotit· aa a cbaace far a«*,iu^.iit taristed.

The gì «»It» of tbe »ltaation was

beighteoed by the fear that tbe
miner« and transport worker·, who,
with the railway men. compos* the
triple al I ranee would loin the
rtrilre.
"The strike memas the triple al¬

liacée is involved automatically.*
Robert Williams, »ecretary of th·
transport workers. said today
'The country will be paralyue-i. but
I do not think the strike will be
a length.»· one."

Irrisa« Ne« ...erte«.
I.at«· report· today indicated the

strike waa practically complete tn
all part« of the country except Ire¬
land. The workmen there were

awaiting order» from union head¬
quarters In London, but strike com¬

mittees were being formed through-
out the country. It was estimated
that more than l.Oo.OTKi actual
strikers and another BOO »00 allied
worker«, including clerks, were idle
today.

Aírala.e la Strikebreaker Hott.
Tbe airplane a.« a strikebreaker

came into votrur today when vari¬
ous companies announced arrange¬
ments had been made for carryin*.
passengers who hitherto had trav¬
eled on trains.
Lloyd Georpe and Sir fâru Geddee.

minister of transport, held a long

VISCOUNT GREY
ARRIVES IN D. C.

New British Ambassador Is
Given Informal Recep¬

tion at Station.
Viscount Grey, the new British

Ambassador, and Ma party, «rrtved
*t Union Station at 4 o'clock >·>·«-
terday afternoon. Assistant Secre¬
tary of State William Phillip·, tbe

Belgian Ambassador, liaron de Car¬
tier de Marchiennr. «nd the British
i-mbiMiy staff «vere at the station
to welcome him to hi« new/ post.
The reception was informal. VI«-

count Grey expressed himself as

much pleased with hi» reception in

New York and remarked that the
trip from there had been pleasant
The party then went to the wait¬

ing automobile· through the Presi¬
denti·! room and were driven to the
embassy.
The other» of the Ambassador'·

party were Sir William Tyrell Ma*.
Crauford-Stuart. his personal secre¬

tary, and Ronald Campbell. The
Utter i« well known to Washing
tonians, having been here with
Lord Reading.

Cardinal Seas FoebSaO Gas«.
Philadelphia. Sept. «..-Cardinal Mer¬

cier saw aa AnMt-Ica· Iwe-tball game
for the first time thia afternoon at
Franklin Field when Pennsylvania de¬
feated Bucknetl. It to ». A crowd ·*
Yi.tm» witnesaed th« cante«! which op-

raed Ut« ISIS ? ¡saia »las«.

eoef«rrenee today «ara

la a rami acht.' C T
<->an-rp. pruarldeait et* tate llallatai
???t?, «tevrlared toway -""-"be rev
ernroent ia e-oinar to ftsrht. too' «a.
added. Tsot we are colila te »H« »

The anioe'e atrtkr foods are atata
u> eirssed ri.tM.***

The transport «workers ¦«· ,,

leectesj to Join the senke. e*t>«-cali.
in view of tbe rov.i-tiiirienr» de«-«·
ioo to etvrrr food.tulTe la aaoter
IottI«ss.

If the transport worker, ma««
work la a ay uipath.tic move Bo*
land trottld far. the danger «rf taola-
tion from the «ttrtaride world ittae
much as the loading- and «spssratlo-t
of strsasmerr would be affected. Dork
worker· are included m the tram
port union

With the London tab. -y-st«-»n ara»

suspend*··*,, the only available ii-ava-
portation today tras offered try
busea. BUtsut ears, motor lomee arse
tan. the latter reaping; a falieslasj·
financial haj seal. Many tbouaa-td.
of worker» from the suburbs wot*
unable to Israeli thr city Twotj-
sande of others tramped in. TraAr
beseaine liicjeaatstlTly conarejrteal »e

the day wore on. In Pieoavdilly C.r
eus and other metropolitan «ewt-r»
It was almost impoaalble to ma.

any hetvdvray whatever, owins: to
the utilisation of all manner «sf ve¬
hicles.

t:.e. let«?«, ? nils.«

Old bicycles, drarrrrr-d from -tor.

room.·, ««rrled many peraoor t«
tork A general use of private auto¬
mobiles waa pi-r>vent«-d by Ute etatr-
city and cost of araaolinr Whether
th. buses will continue to operai-
d.pends on the action of the Trans¬
pon Wtarkers' Fe»4>ratlon. whicn
ha- plisdred to assist in the rtrik"
If re>qu«s»»t«sd.
But impossibility of pss-rs-ein·1

travel is only a Infime: discomfort
compares« vrith threatened slai-wa-
tlon. a possible «sonsequ.ncc sheejld
the strike continue indefinitely T*h·
irovernment'e rrreat.st problem te·-
day was t«> provide for the move¬

ment of foodstuffs
A virtual f«->od dictatorship ha·

been established. « ndoweJJ! with al¬
most Umilio», powers. Th» aavr
«will be us«.d to help f.«M II»«- iiai«-

itry.the flrst time se» fore«-»- ha·«

«.owiiai'aa» cm ?a?» ?tt*.

Lane Say* Rumor of
Resignation b Fake

¦Vtcretary of the Ini ene· Laue,
yesterday denied a report that »t Is

planning to raaia-a
-I hadn't thourht of It" he trata

ASMsmmm Ha. Air Ride
Portland. Uo.. Sept. IT. Gc^.rwor

Mil'lkea Hew ??ßt the iaiasraVs of
.Caaro Bay for half aa hoar -rwste*

day I« «seaplevaw lit«, «me «sf tate ··»»·->

»routs whleJh^ar. in the harbor with
the NC-4. He ssre1«s»>isjs«»tl OesmOT.
Read aad his »tttatis al a is^s-sptlstei
last «lain-


